Positive experience with treatment is associated with better surgical outcome in trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis
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Abstract
The aim of this study was to investigate the association between patients’ experiences with trapeziometacarpal arthroplasty and treatment outcomes in terms of patient-reported outcome measures, grip and pinch strength. We included 233 patients who received a Weilby procedure for trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis. Before surgery and 12 months after surgery, patients completed the Michigan Hand Outcomes Questionnaire, and their pinch and grip strengths were measured. At 3 months after surgery, a patient-reported experience measure was completed. Using regression analysis, significantly positive associations were found between the Michigan Hand questionnaire and the patient-reported experience measure, with the strongest significant associations being for patients’ experiences with information provision. No significant associations were found between the patients’ experience and strength outcomes. The results highlight the potential importance of positive experience with the treatment process to improve treatment outcomes in patients undergoing surgery for trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis.
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Introduction
The context in which healthcare is delivered is an important part of a treatment, since the experience with healthcare delivery can contribute to treatment outcomes (Curran, 2007). The treatment context can be broadly defined as all aspects of the therapeutic context [e.g. treatment rationale, response to treatment] or the healthcare environment [e.g. quality of facilities, hygiene] that may affect patient perceptions across the continuum of care [Arnold et al., 2014; Connor-Greene, 1993; Wolf et al., 2014]. When these aspects have an effect on treatment outcomes that cannot be attributed to the treatment itself, they are called ‘contextual effects’ (Miller and Kaptchuk, 2008; Moerman and Jonas, 2002). In many conditions, influencing the treatment context, for example by improving the communication between patient and clinician, can improve patient-reported health status [Di Blasi et al., 2001].

To measure these contextual aspects of a treatment, questionnaires are available that can reliably quantify the patient’s experience with the delivered healthcare: such questionnaires are called patient-
reported experience measures (PREMs) (Manary et al., 2013). These questionnaires often focus on different domains of healthcare experience, such as communication with the physician or other healthcare providers, involvement of the patient in the decision-making, delivery of postoperative care and hygiene of the healthcare facilities. Together with patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) and therapist recorded outcomes, such as strength and range of motion, PREMs are increasingly used as a measure of quality of care (Nilsson et al., 2016; Roland, 2004).

Observational studies have shown an association between healthcare experience (measured with PREMs) and PROMs in emergency surgery and elective surgery (Howe et al., 2017; Jones et al., 2017). For example, in hip replacement surgery, better experience with the healthcare process has been associated with better outcome as measured with the Oxford Hip Score (Black et al., 2014). Another study showed that general practitioners (GPs) who received training in communication and pain assessment before treatment for osteoarthritis had significantly better outcomes, that is, their patients experienced significantly less pain compared with patients whose GPs did not receive this training (Chassany et al., 2006). Moreover, in hand surgery, the empathy of the physician was the strongest driver of patient satisfaction, with 66% of the variation in patients’ satisfaction explained by the empathy of the physician (Menendez et al., 2015).

Although a relationship has been shown between expectations of treatment outcome and patient-reported outcome after treatment of trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis (TMJOA) (Frouzakis et al., 2015), to our knowledge no study has investigated the effect of the experience of delivered healthcare on outcome after treatment of TMJOA. The aim of this study was to investigate which aspects of the experience of healthcare delivery are associated with better treatment outcome after surgery for TMJOA in terms of both patient-reported outcomes and strength outcomes.

Methods

Study design and setting

This cohort study was carried out between February 2011 and April 2017 at Xpert Clinic in the Netherlands. Xpert Clinic is a specialized treatment centre for hand and wrist problems. It has 17 different locations, with 16 European Board-certified hand surgeons and over 50 hand therapists. The study was approved by the local institutional review board and written informed consent was obtained from all patients. Baseline characteristics of all patients (including age, gender, occupational status and hand dominance) were collected before the start of treatment.

Patients who underwent surgery for symptomatic TMJOA were included. During the study period, no non-certified hand surgeons or fellows did any of the surgical procedures. To include a homogenous group, patients who underwent a surgical treatment other than the Weilby (1988) procedure were excluded from the analysis. Also excluded were patients who did not fill in either the PROM questionnaires or the PREM questionnaires.

In the Weilby technique, the trapezium was removed and the flexor carpi radialis tendon was used to create a tendon interposition and ligament reconstruction. Postoperatively, patients had plaster cast immobilization for 3 to 14 days. Hand therapy was divided into two phases of 6 weeks. Phase one consisted of therapy to optimize the position of the thumb and to use a full thumb range of motion. In phase two, the patient practised the learned stability during daily activities and also improved thenar muscle strength (van Uchelen et al., 2014). Delivery of treatment followed a standardized protocol to ensure that all patients received the same care.

Outcome measures

To assess treatment outcome, patients were invited to fill in the Michigan Hand Questionnaire (MHQ, Dutch Language Version) before surgery and at 12 months after operation (Chung et al., 1998; Efano et al., 2019; Marks et al., 2014; van der Giesen et al., 2008). The MHQ is a self-reported questionnaire with six domains (pain, aesthetics, hand function, performance of activities of daily living, work performance and satisfaction) and 37 items. It is scored from 0 (poorest function) to 100 (ideal function). For non-traumatic hand conditions, the minimal clinically important difference (MCID) for the total MHQ ranges from 9 to 13 points (London et al., 2014). Furthermore, all subdomains have excellent internal consistency, with Cronbach’s alpha ranging from 0.86 to 0.97 for the subscales (Chung et al., 1998). In this study, we decided to investigate the associations of both the total MHQ score as well as the different subscales of the MHQ with the PREMS subscales, since the MHQ is not a disease-specific questionnaire for TMJOA. As a result, some subscales of the MHQ are more relevant in TMJOA than others. For example, pain is known to be an important reason why patients visit the
outpatient clinic (Menendez et al., 2015), while aesthetics rarely play a role. Consequently, we were interested in whether there were stronger associations between certain subscales of the MHQ.

We assessed the MHQ at 12 months because at 12 months patients are fully recovered from surgery and have completed the postoperative rehabilitation. Furthermore, we used the change in scores of the MHQ between baseline and 12 months to remove differences in patients regarding baseline MHQ.

To rate patients’ perceived experience with the healthcare provided, at 3 months patients completed a PREM questionnaire that is widely used in private practice clinics in the Netherlands (Poelstra et al., 2018). The PREM questionnaire consists of 25 items divided into six subscales to rate patients’ perceived experience. The six subscales were: quality of facilities [six items]; physician communication and competence [six items]; perioperative care [four items]; postoperative care [four items]; treatment information [three items]; and general information [two items]. Each item was graded on a 10-point ordinal scale, where 1 represents ‘very poor experience’ and 10 ‘excellent experience’. The full questionnaire is published in the study of Poelstra et al. (2018).

Using a Jamar-type hydraulic hand dynamometer, tip pinch and key pinch were measured by the hand therapist at baseline and at 12 months after operation. All strength measurements were recorded as the mean of three consecutive measurements (Mathiowetz et al., 1984) in accordance with the Dutch treatment guideline for TMJOA (Van Uchelen et al., 2014). The MCID was 0.33 kg for tip pinch and 0.84 kg for key pinch (Villafañe et al., 2017).

Statistical methods
Paired t-tests were used to investigate whether the change in outcome measured in both PROMS and strength outcomes at 12 months after surgery was significant. Linear regression analysis was used to examine the univariable relationship between PREMs and the change in outcomes after surgery (PROMS and strength outcomes), which were reported as beta coefficients.

To examine the extent to which the variation in treatment outcomes between patients could be explained by the experience of the delivered healthcare, explained variance ($R^2$) was calculated for treatment outcomes when all PREM subscales were entered simultaneously in a multiple linear regression model. To assess to what extent clustering influenced outcome due to the various surgeons and locations used in this study, we calculated intraclass correlations (ICCs). An ICC of 0.02 was found for the factor location and an ICC of 0.001 was found for the factor surgeon on outcome, indicating that the clustering attributable to different surgeons and locations was negligible. To prevent unnecessary complexity of the models, thereby reducing the interpretability of the results obtained, we therefore decided to not correct for which surgeon did the procedure or where the procedure took place using a mixed model regression analysis.

All analyses were done using R statistical computing, version 3.3.3 (R Development Core Team., 2019). For all tests, a $p$-value $\leq 0.05$ was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
Between 2011 and 2017, 504 patients with TMJOA were treated surgically. After applying the exclusion criteria, 233 patients were included for analysis (Figure 1). The mean age of the patients was 59 years [SD 7.9; range 51–67] and 82% of the patients were female. Furthermore, 43% were either unemployed or retired and 45% had surgery on their dominant hand.

At 12 months after surgery, all improvements in the MHQ total and MHQ subscales were significant and clinically important (i.e. they exceeded the MCID described in Methods), except for the MHQ subscale ‘aesthetics’ (Table 1). Change in the key pinch strength at 12 months after surgery was not significant, whereas the improvement in tip pinch strength was significant but not clinically important (Table 1). In general, patients had very high satisfaction with the whole treatment experience, with all subscales of the PREMS scoring $\geq 8$ on a 1–10 scale.

Regression analysis showed a positive association between PREM subscales and PROM subscales, with the ‘general information’ subscale of the PREM having the highest association with the change in PROM subscales (Table 2). Beta coefficients of the regression analysis are presented in Table 2 and show, for instance, that each 1-point improvement in PREM subscale general information [1–10] resulted in an 8.1-point increase on the MHQ satisfaction subscale [0–100]. In contrast to the PROMs, no significant association was found between the PREM subscales and change in key pinch or tip pinch strength.

Multiple regression analysis showed that, when combining all the individual PREM subscales into one model to match the PROM, the PREM subscales explained 3.2–8.4% of the variation in patient-
reported outcome between patients (Table 2: bottom row). The PREM subscales had the strongest association with the total score of the MHQ, with 8.4% of the variance explained by the subscales of the PREM. Again, no associations were found between PREM subscales and change in key pinch or tip pinch strength.

**Discussion**

The main aim of this study was to investigate which aspects of the experience of healthcare delivery are associated with treatment outcomes after surgery for trapeziometacarpal osteoarthritis of the thumb. It was found that patients who reported a more positive experience with the healthcare delivered had better self-reported outcomes in terms of pain and function. Patient experiences with the general information provided to patients and better postoperative care delivery were most strongly associated with a positive change in treatment outcomes. In contrast, no association was found between the experience of the care delivered and outcomes of hand strength. PREMs explained 3–8% of the variance in the change in patient-reported outcome.

Our findings are in line with similar studies, but with different patient populations. For example, in patients undergoing knee or hip replacement, Black et al. (2014) found that communication and trust in their doctor had the highest association with patient-reported outcome. We found similar

![Figure 1. Flowchart showing the selection of patients and the reasons for exclusion.](image)

**Table 1. Preoperative and postoperative outcome scores.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Preoperative</th>
<th>Postoperative</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREM scores: median [IQR]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician: communication and competence</td>
<td>8.3 [7.8–9.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perioperative care</td>
<td>8.5 [8.0–9.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative care</td>
<td>8.4 [8.0–9.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General information</td>
<td>8.2 [8.0–9.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment information</td>
<td>8.3 [7.7–9.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of facilities</td>
<td>8.4 [7.8–9.0]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROM scores: mean [SD]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>48 [13]</td>
<td>69 [19]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General function</td>
<td>47 [16]</td>
<td>63 [18]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADL</td>
<td>49 [21]</td>
<td>76 [22]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>33 [13]</td>
<td>60 [23]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetics</td>
<td>79 [21]</td>
<td>85 [20]*</td>
<td>0.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction</td>
<td>28 [17]</td>
<td>65 [28]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td>44 [23]</td>
<td>64 [28]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand strength</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key pinch (kg)</td>
<td>4.4 [2]</td>
<td>4.8 [2]</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip pinch (kg)</td>
<td>18.9 [9]</td>
<td>24.8 [9]*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*IQR: interquartile range; ADL: activities of daily living; SD: standard deviation; PREM: patient-reported experience measures; PROM: patient-reported outcomes measures.

Significant p-values shown in bold font.
### Table 2. Bivariable regression analysis.1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREM</th>
<th>Change in PROM</th>
<th>Change in TROM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>General function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician communication and competence</td>
<td>4.0 (1.6 to 6.4)</td>
<td>1.2 (−1.7 to 4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perioperative care</td>
<td>2.5 (0.0 to 5.0)</td>
<td>1.0 (−1.9 to 3.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative care</td>
<td>3.7 (1.5 to 5.9)</td>
<td>1.7 (−0.8 to 4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General information</td>
<td>4.8 (2.5 to 7.0)</td>
<td>3.2 (0.5 to 5.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment information</td>
<td>3.6 (1.3 to 5.9)</td>
<td>0.7 (−2.0 to 3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of facilities</td>
<td>4.5 (1.7 to 7.3)</td>
<td>1.9 (−1.3 to 5.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explained variance [R²]</td>
<td>8.4% (0.002)</td>
<td>3.2% (0.196)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Bivariable regression analysis of the association between experience with the delivered healthcare (PREM) and outcome after surgery (PROM + strength outcomes), displayed as beta-coefficients (with 95% confidence intervals). The bottom row presents the results of the multiple regression analysis and shows how much of the variation in the subscales of the PROMS is explained by the PREM, when the PREM subscales are combined in one model to reflect the different subscales of the PROM and strength outcomes. PREM: patient-reported experience measures; PROM: patient-reported outcomes measures; ADL: activities of daily living; TROM: therapist reported outcome measures. Significant p-values shown in bold font.
results, with strong univariate associations between the physician’s communication and patient-reported outcome in terms of pain and satisfaction.

Since the role of treatment context on outcomes in hand surgery has not yet been thoroughly studied, it is difficult to compare our results with other studies. However, one study where the association between treatment context and treatment outcome after Dupuytren’s disease was examined showed that treatment context was also positively associated with PROMS (Poelstra et al., 2018). More specifically, it was found that the subscales ‘physician communication’, ‘postoperative care’ and ‘treatment information’ were most strongly associated with outcome. We found very similar results, with a strong association between the subscales ‘physician communication’ and ‘general information’ and patient-reported outcomes.

There are many reasons why the experience of healthcare delivery is associated with patient-reported outcomes. For example, we found that the general information provided on our website (https://www.xpertclinic.nl/handaandoeningen/duimbasis-artrose) and the brochure given to patients in the outpatient clinic had the highest associations with outcomes after surgical treatment for TMJOA. As we designed and produced a video for our website and a brochure showing the steps of surgery and what the entire treatment will consist of (including the postoperative rehabilitation process), patients may have felt they knew what to expect. This may have resulted in better compliance with the postoperative exercise regime, which may have led to better treatment outcomes. Another explanation is that providing adequate information on general treatment and good communication with the patient may lead to altered expectations of outcome. It is becoming clearer that treatment expectations are a cornerstone in context effects (Crow et al., 1999) and can be adjusted by discussing treatment beliefs (Laferton et al., 2016). The present study did not find a positive association between the treatment context and hand strength, possibly because no marked improvements in strength were seen after surgery.

Our study has both strengths and limitations. The main strength is the large sample population and the observational study design. Another strength is the relatively high level of generalizability, since our data were collected in daily clinical practice using the well-validated and tested MHQ. In addition, the collection of data took place in 17 outpatient clinics throughout the Netherlands, providing a representative sample of the population of patients with TMJOA. A limitation of the study is that the PREM questionnaire has not yet been thoroughly tested and may have omitted other important aspects of treatment context. Moreover, a limitation of the study is that the PREM questionnaire was filled in at 3 months and was potentially influenced by the pain and function experienced at this time. Since patients generally scored very highly on the PREM questionnaire, with all subscales of the PREMS scoring \( \geq 8.0 \) on a 1–10 scale, a ceiling effect may have occurred. This could potentially lead to a decrease in variance and therefore a weaker association with the PROMS. For future research, a more sensitive PREM questionnaire is needed to assess the association with PROMS.

An important consideration is that it is impossible to know whether the associations are causal, that is, it remains unclear whether patients have a better outcome because of the better experience, or whether they have better experience because of a better outcome. Future studies with an appropriate design should investigate this. Moreover, we did not study how treatment context was associated with other outcomes, such as complications.

Owing to our study design, it is unclear whether there are factors that mediate the association between PREMs and PROMs. For example, patients who have more positive or optimistic expectations may have reported more positive experiences with the healthcare delivered, irrespective of the actual delivered care. Furthermore, it is becoming clearer that psychological factors play an important role in the level of perceived pain and disability caused by TMJOA. For example, one study found that patients who visited a doctor for complaints caused by TMJOA had a higher incidence of depression and had more catastrophic thinking compared with non-symptomatic patients with TMJOA (Becker et al., 2013). Another study found that anxiety and catastrophic thinking were correlated with perceived disability in patients with TMJOA (Lozano-Calderon et al., 2008).

In conclusion, the present study shows that experience with the delivered care of patients with TMJOA was positively associated with patient-reported outcomes, whereas there was no association between the experience with the delivered care and hand strength. This study highlights the potential importance of positive experiences with the treatment process for improving treatment outcomes in patients treated for TMJOA. Educating
surgeons and other healthcare providers about such contextual effects may provide a valuable addition to their skills.
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